INTRODUCTION
Subclinical mastitis (SCC) remains the most economically deteriorating and zoonotic potential disease for dairy industry and consumers worldwide, irrespective of species of animal (Ojo et al., 2009 ). SCC has, in principal, been considered a problem in high producing cattle in developed countries, but through field investigations and improved recordings it is now recognized as a significant problem even in low yielding animals in developing countries, with a detrimental effect on animal production and public health (Tesfaye et al., 2010 ).
Previous studies conducted in different countries indicate the distribution and economic importance of the disease.
In Nepal, according to Ng et al5 largest proportion of losses in milk, results from decreased milk production i.e., Rs.4287 or USD 63 per buffalo per lactation In India, Dua (2001) has reported annual losses, due to mastitis to the tune of Rs 60.5321 billion of which, Rs. 43.6532 billion has been attributed to sub-clinical mastitis. Buffaloes are the main dairy animal worldwide in developing countries. The prevalence of bovine subclinical mastitis was reported 30-40 times more than clinical mastitis cattle (Bhanderi and Garg, 2012 (Radostitis et al., 2010) . The lower quality and the diminished sustainability of milk with a high SCC both constitute a potential health risk and also affect the possibility of producing other dairy products (Andersson et al. 2011 ). The need to detect the udder infection Zoonotic diseases which is potentially transmitted by raw cow milk, include brucellosis, caseous lymphadenitis, leptospirosis, listeriosis, melioidosis, Q-Fever, Staphylococcal food poisoning, toxoplasmosis and tuberculosis (Radostits et al., 2007) . Therefore, this study aimed to evaluate the prevalence of subclinical mastitis (SCM), in apparently healthy animals in an organized and unorganized farm and the associated risk factors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Prevalence of subclinical mastitis over a period of two years from February 2013 to January 2015 in buffaloes in organized and unorganized dairy farms in and around Durg, Rajnandgaon, Raipur and Bilaspur districts of Chhattisgarh state was made, on the basis of history of sudden drop in milk yield and confirmed diagnosis was made by MCMT, somatic cell count
Collection of Milk Samples
About 50-60 ml of milk sample was collected from apparently healthy buffaloes of Murrah breed after proper disinfection of teat surface with 70% ethanol and discarding few strips of fore-milk. Indirect tests like MCMT (Modified California mastitis test) and SCC were performed on spot at dairy farms.
Modified California Mastitis Test (MCMT)
MCMT was conducted during milking of cows as per guidelines of Devi (1997) . A plastic paddle with four chambers or shallow cups was used to perform the test. About 5 ml of milk was directly striped in to labeled cups viz. LF, LH, RF and RH for the respective four quarters with equal quantity of the test reagent (3% sodium lauryl sulphate solution.
The mixture of milk and reagent was shaken gently in a rotating manner of the paddle in a horizontal plane. Immediately after mixing, the reaction was graded by intensity of gel formation as described in Table 1 . Gel formation with convex projection which did not dislodge after swirling movement of the paddle 4 and 5
Somatic Cell Count (SCC)
The gold standard is to measure inflammation through cytological investigation (Pyrola, 2003), i.e., counting somatic cells. In SCM the most significant abnormality of the milk is the increase in SCC. A total of SCC > 200000 cell/ml of milk is an indicator, for intra mammary infection in case of lactating dairy crossbred cows (Singh and Ludri, 2001 ).
Somatic cell count was performed using the instrument the Porta SCC milk test, procured from the Porta Check, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Prevalence of subclinical mastitis and its relation with age, number of lactation, stage of lactation, quarter-wise distribution, pattern of milking and seasonal incidence in buffaloes of Chhattisgarh was studied by screening the animals on the result of indirect tests like MCMT and SCC. The prevalence of subclinical mastitis was correlated with age, stage of lactation, quarter wise distribution, pattern of milking and seasonal incidence respectively.
Area Wise Prevalence
Present study (Table 2) revealed that, the SCM prevalence of 41.51% obtained in this study is lower than the prevalence of 51. . On the basis of geographic allocation, Rajnandgaon district was affected least as compared to other studied areas due to more number of organized farms in this district. 
Age Wise Prevalence of Subclinical Mastitis
The prevalence of subclinical mastitis in different age groups of lactating buffaloes was studied during the study period. Animals of the age group 3 years and above were included in this study (Table 3) . Increasing age increased the risk of mastitis. There was a significant difference in prevalence between animals of different age categories (P<0.05). Prevalence followed increasing trend and highest prevalence (57.51%) was found in lactating Buffaloes of age 9-11 years, thereafter decreased and 41.31% was observed in animals of 12-14 years of age( Table 3 ). The reason of lowest prevalence in animals of 14years and above is due to their decreased milk yield. Older During early stage of lactation, the production stress on udder increases pressure within the udder that causes broadening of teat canal and teat sphincter and that might be risk for intra-mammary infection (Guarín and Ruegg, 2016) . Present research showed that prevalence rate was found highest in right hind which was followed left hind, left fore and right for (Table 5 ). This result was quite contrasting to the result obtained by Kanhal and Pandit, 2013, who found the incidence to be highest in left hindquarters (34.2%), followed by right hind quarters (31.6%). These findings are in concordance with those reported by Bansal et al. (2004) and Viswakarma (2008). However, the result is quite contrasting to the result obtained by Kanhal and Pandit, 2013. The higher prevalence in hind quarters may be due their closeness with dung and urine, so they are more prone to infection. In buffaloes, more milk yield from hind quarters also make them more susceptible to infection (Srinivasan et al., 2013) . The prevalence of a pathogen is influenced by parity, type of sample and season (Hagnestanet al., 2009 ). Present study revealed higher prevalence (55.62%) of mastitis during rainy months followed by winter and least in summer season (Table 6 ). These findings are in consonance with the findings of Dhakal et al. (2007) , who reported an incidence of bovine mastitis around 37.3%during rainy season. The possible reason for increase incidences of mastitis cases during the rainy season is humid weather, higher calving rate and peak lactation. Due to high lactation, the immunity of mammary glands decreases and become highly susceptible for bacterial pathogens (Kaur et al., 2015) . In contrary to our findings, Salsberget al. (1984) observed that, somatic cell counts increased more during summer months, from June to August in Holstein cows than in cooler months. Manual milking methods adopted mainly in unorganized farms included in this study was the major predisposing factors to increase the prevalence of SCC (Table 7) Present study revealed that out of total 2740 quarters the number of functional were 2675 and the milk samples of buffaloes subjected to MCMT, the maximum cases belonged to grade + followed by ++, +++ and trace respectively (Table   8 ). During the course of study, it was found that SCC of milk in buffaloes ranged from 1.52 to 3.98 x10 5 
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